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Ramadan Kareem

News in brief

Salaries before Eid

KUWAIT: The salaries of government employees
for the month of June would be paid on Wednesday,
June 13, 2018 - before the Eid Al-Fitr holiday. The
Ministry of Finance issued the order yesterday. 

Fierce storms kill 47 

NEW DELHI: Fierce storms which swept across
northern India have killed at least 47, taking the
death toll from freak weather over the past month to
several hundred, officials said yesterday. The storms
and lightning strikes toppled walls and power pylons
or electrocuted victims, as temperatures in India
rose as high as 48.6 Celsius. Disaster management
officials in the states of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and
Jharkhand said 47 people had died in night-time
storms that swept across the region. Bihar was the
worst hit, pounded by strong winds and thunder-
bolts. “At least 19 people have been confirmed dead.
11 of them due to lightning,” Yoginder Singh, a Bihar
state disaster management official said. — AFP
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Qatar’s Shura Council approves a 
draft law on permanent residency
Gulf state moves closer to granting permanent residency to foreigners

By Teresa Lesher

The Quran, which was first revealed in the
month of Ramadan, mentions 25 prophets
by name, and relates their stories as a guid-

ance for contemporary communities. Through
these stories, we see a general pattern of how
Almighty God sent various people to warn their
communities of the dire consequences of worship-
ping false gods and committing shameless acts,
and the events that transpired when those
prophets confronted their people.  

Although, according to the Quran, there will be
no more prophets after Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH). We can benefit from his story as well as
those of the prophets who came before him. One of
the most eminent prophets was Abraham, who is
mentioned 73 times in the Quran. He rejected the
worship of celestial bodies, fire, and all false gods.
The Quran says, “When the night covered him over,
he saw a star. He said, ‘This is my Lord.’ But when it
set, he said, ‘I love not those that set.’ 

When he saw the moon rising in splendor, he
said, ‘This is my Lord.’ But when the moon set, he
said, ‘Unless my Lord guide me, I shall surely be
among those who go astray.’  When he saw the sun
rising in splendor, he said, ‘This is my Lord; this is
the greatest (of all).’ But when the sun set, he said,
‘O my people! I am indeed free from your (guilt) of
giving partners to Allah. For me, I have set my face,
firmly and truly towards Him Who created the heav-
ens and the earth, and never shall I give partners to
Allah’” [6:75-79].  

Abraham was a staunch believer and pure
monotheist - an example for all people. The Quran
says, “And who would be averse to the religion of
Abraham except one who makes a fool of himself...
When his Lord said to him, ‘Submit,’ he said, ‘I have
submitted to the Lord of the worlds.’” (2:130-131).
Abraham and his son Ishmael build the Kaaba in
Makkah, around which Muslims pray until today.

Another well-known prophet mentioned in the
Quran is Noah, who spent his long life calling peo-
ple to worship the one true God, but whose mes-
sage was rejected except by a few. He was ordered
to build the ark, which resulted in even more
ridicule from his people. Finally, God saved him and
those with him for their belief from the deluge that
destroyed an obstinate, defiant, sinful people. Other
prophets include Jacob, Joseph, David and
Solomon, as well as Job, Jonah, and lot, all whose
stories are interspersed throughout the Quran.  

Each had extraordinary gifts or events associat-
ed with their names, but the essence of each story is
the same:  they exclusively worshipped the Creator
of the universe, and invited others to share the
blessings of the wholesome way of life ordained by
God. For their sincerity and persistence, they
earned status with God, who has made them exam-
ples for all believers to follow.
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Stories of prophets

DOHA: People walk on the corniche of the Qatari capital Doha in this file photo. Qatar’s
Shura Council agreed on Monday to back a law which would grant residency to expa-
triates who provide valuable services as well as to the children of Qatari women mar-
ried to non-Qataris. — AFP 

DOHA: Qatar has moved closer to granting permanent
residency to foreigners after its senior legislative body
approved a draft law, first announced in the wake of the
ongoing Gulf crisis. State media reported the Shura
Council agreed on Monday to back a law which would
grant residency to expatriates who provide valuable
services as well as to the children of Qatari women
married to non-Qataris. “The Advisory (Shura) Council
approved a draft law on permanent residency,” the
Qatar News Agency reported. Permanent residents
would be allowed to have free state education, health-
care and be given the right to own property. It is
thought to be the first such law proposed by one of the
energy-rich Gulf states. 

It was first announced last August just two months
after Qatar was boycotted by neighboring former allies in
a bitter diplomatic dispute. Like other nations in the
region, Qatar relies massively on foreign labor.  Its cur-
rent population of 2.71 million, a record, is made up of
almost 90 per cent non-nationals, many helping the
country prepare to host the 2022 World Cup. There are
some 315,000 Qatari nationals. The residency proposal
will now be considered by Qatar’s cabinet and Amir
Sheikh Tamim Bin Hamad Al-Thani before it becomes law. 

Continued on Page 24

KUWAIT: His Highness the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah received
chief of Iraq’s Al-Sadri Movement Seyyed Muqtada Al-Sadr at Dasman Palace yes-
terday. The audience was attended by Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister
Sheikh Sabah Khaled Al-Hamad Al-Sabah. — KUNA

DUBAI: The United Arab Emirates (UAE)
has banned imports of fresh vegetables
and fruits from the southern Indian state
of Kerala where 13 people have died due
to an outbreak of the rare brain-damag-
ing Nipah virus, the Gulf state said yes-
terday. The UAE’s Ministry of Climate
Change and Environment also notified
other local authorities, including the Abu
Dhabi Food Control Authority and the
municipalities of its emirates, to prevent
the entry of any fresh produce from
Kerala, it said in a statement.

The ministry suspects that fruit bats
are the source of the virus. It said it was
banning fresh produce, including man-
goes, dates and bananas - the bats’ pre-

ferred fruits. Indian health officials have
not been able to trace the origin of the
Nipah outbreak and have begun a fresh
round of tests on fruit bats from
Perambra, the suspected epicenter of the
infection. Kerala has sent 116 suspected
cases for testing in recent weeks, 15 have
been confirmed with the deadly disease
and 13 of these people have died, with
two patients still undergoing treatment. 

No confirmed cases of the virus have
been found outside the state. There is no
vaccine for the virus, which is spread
through body fluids and can cause
encephalitis, or inflammation of the brain,
the World Health Organization (WHO)
says. Last week, the UAE consulate in
Kerala advised travelers to take  precau-
tions and follow safety instructions issued
by the Indian authorities. The Gulf state has
also banned imports of live animals from
South Africa, based on a notification from
the World Organization for Animal Health
(OIE) of the registration of Rift Valley Fever
disease, the ministry said. — Reuters 

UAE bans
imports from
Indian state 

LIEGE: A man killed two policewomen and a
bystander in the Belgian city of Liege yesterday before
being shot dead in a gunbattle at a school in what pros-
ecutors are treating as a terrorist attack. The man was
named by public broadcaster RTBF as a 36-year-old
petty criminal who had been let out on day-release
from a local prison on Monday. It said investigators
were looking into whether he converted to Islam and
had been radicalized in jail.

A public prosecutor told a news conference that the
man set upon the policewomen from behind with a
knife, described as a box-cutter by RTBF, around 10:30
am on a boulevard in the centre of Belgium’s third city,
near the German border. Having stabbed them, prose-
cutor Philippe Dulieu said, the man then seized one of
their handguns and shot both women dead before
walking down the street and shooting dead a 22-year-
old man who was sitting in the passenger seat of a
parked car.

The man then made his way into a high school where
he took a woman employee hostage, triggering a major
intervention by armed police. Pupils were moved to
safety as a gunbattle broke out that sent people in the
street racing for cover. Several police were wounded
before the attacker was finally killed. 

Continued on Page 24

Terror attack 
leaves 4 dead 
in Belgian city 

LIEGE: In this video grab, police and emergency vehicles block a crossroad in the eastern Belgian city of Liege, after a
gunman shot dead three people, two of them policemen, before being killed by elite officers. —  AFP 

32 killed in Cameroon 
YAOUNDE: The death toll from a firefight in an
English-speaking region of Cameroon shaken by an
armed separatist campaign stands at 32, including five
“hostages,” the government said. The clash erupted at
a motel last Friday in Menka, in the Northwest Region
- one of two regions gripped by fighting over the last
eight months. “Twenty-seven terrorists (were) neu-
tralized” by a 30-member special unit of police and
troops, government spokesman Tchiroma Bakary,
who is also communications minister, said late
Monday. — AFP

By B Izzak

KUWAIT: Lawmakers yesterday
objected to a government decision to
place a body overseeing Kuwaitis
employed in the private sector to the
Public Manpower Authority which
supervises over two million expatriate
workers. The Assembly also agreed that
the Audit Bureau will conduct an investi-
gation into the accounts of the Cabinet
to see if funds were spent in violation of
the law. MPs also approved budgets for
eight government entities.

MP Mubarak Al-Hajraf said the deci-

sion to merge a government body that
encourages Kuwaitis to seek jobs in the
private sector with the Manpower
Authority is ill-advised and was taken
without proper studies. Hajraf said that it
is unacceptable to merge some 90,000
Kuwaitis in the private sector with some
two million expatriate workers, adding
that the government sector is lagging
and does not encourage to the contrary
of the private sector. The lawmaker
called for freezing the decision until the
Assembly health and labor committee
completed its report on the issue.

MP Shuaib Al-Muwaizri said that the
planned merger is a humiliation to
Kuwaitis, and charged that it is an objec-
tive being sought by senior officials in the
government. The opposition lawmaker
called for a new assembly that can work to
serve the interests of Kuwaitis. MP
Abdullah Al-Roumi described the decision
as incorrect and will have serious negative
consequences in the future if implemented.
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